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ARGES AGAINST COAL MEN

Judge Cornish Instructs Grand Jury to
' Investigate Rumors.

MONOPLY TO RESTRAIN TRADE?

Wntfni and nnttirrn fire Imriirr
Company Take Over Rnalneae of

'"'mtrt A Merrhanta

a S

(From a Staff t'orrpspnnrtent.)
T.TNroi.N. .Ian. ;TtSpcclnl.-A- n accu-

sation of conspiracy In restraint of traile
ha been marte arajnut Lincoln coal dealers
by .TmlKe Albert J. Cornish, who Instructed

k rnn1 Jury today to Investigate the
iininrs which re ahnmil to that effect,
umber n1 lnuranr nin are also mcn-:ltn- 1

In the (toncrnl Instructions of the
1iMtp. which cited the law SKalnM mo-
nopolies and all combinations In restraint
of trade. That roal Is higher In Lincoln
than In surrounding; cltlea was erted as
a proof of the rharge. "Kokoal." an orga-
nisation of coal men, la termed hy the
membera a purely social organization.

The vise of the achedule for Insurance
es promulgated for the state In Omaha

I'V A. (. ttrsaom la cited as another In
stance of Illegal prices. There I reported
to he a central office In Lincoln which acta
r.n anpervlalna: office fur all rates.

Farmer end 1rrchana
The Western and Southern Fire Insurance

company has agreed with State Auditor
Harton to tnKc over all the risks of the
Farmers and Merchants' Insurance com-
pany of tins city, together with Ita assets.
The hearing of the company before Judge
Stewart was this mornln continued to
AVfslnes-Jay- and It la generally understood
that the affairs of the company will be

t i aightened out hy this purchase hy the
Southern company.

Phoenix Club la llaldrd.
Three members of the I'lioenix club, a

social organization, with a locker system,
which was raided last night, will have a
heating In police court. They were, Virgil
Howman. Burnett Straka and William
Keene. The three men arrested were the
only members of the club found when the
raid was made.

MAN FALLS' BREAKING ANKLES

llrnce Heffron Mustiiliie Injuries W hich
Will Inline l.osa of

I I Mill.

KEARNEY. Noli., .Ian. 23. (Special.!
Hiuce Meffron. a man ulinut SO years of
ate, fell this morning from a cross beam
at the new coitl chutes firing occupied by
the I'nlon Tacific railroad Into a network

Iron and concrete. His feet caught In a
Htnit. wedged and held him theme, and the
weight of his body splintered his ankles.
It Ih probable that one foot will he ampu
tated. He will he treated at the Fnlon
I'aclfic hospital in Crand Island. Heffron
lives at Albany, .Mo., hut has been em-

ployed as brldgt man here .since the coal
cliuten were begun. He Is unmarried.

ehrakai Neun Notes.
UF.ATnit'K John Madden, a civil war

veteran, died at his home In Wytnore, aged
70 years. The funeral wns held Sunday
Htm interment was in the wymore reme
tury.

UK VTR1CE The funeral services for the
late J. 1. Wlebe, the lumberman who died
hre Friday, will be held Tuesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment In Mennon lecemetery.

KliATKH.'B- - A meeting of the business
men of Beatrice was held today to iUhciish
the proposed bill hi Kcimtor JaiiHen rela

to of feeble-- ) very thins.
this in the state fickleness by

of .
American Hum iilaee i o plenty them
purchased for frVrt) lot JuM a short dls-iHit-

wont of the public pquare, known as
the "Allison lot," whereon they expect to
begin work on erection of a
liouse.

HKATRICE H. F. Vernon, an old resl-d- i
tit of Wymore and a prominent Mason

el this section of the state, died at that
yesterday, aged K0 years. He Is sur

vivedi by no family except his widow. The
nerai was Held under the Bus
es of Masonic lodge, and Interment

was In Wymore semctery.
I i;i.'.MSi:iI The bodv of Mrs. I.Una K.

wife who!
uitiu Liincoio. inursoay, were orought
t'i Tecuiuseh today, and burial was In
the local cemetery this afternoon. A short
eeii he W4 coiidiiited at the Kia by Rev.
I', II. I.oomls. pastor of the Tecumseh
( hiistlan church. Mrs. McVhicer thelaughter of Mr. Mr. F. P. Iogan.

liu lived Just tast of this city
I' hii eara. She was 47 years of age, and
la mil v n cd by the husband and a daughter.

MORGAN MAKES RECORD TRIP
FROM CAPITAL TO NEW YORK

Special Tmln Averngirs Than
Mile a Minute llier I'ennsyPanla

Itond.

l'HITjADKLI'H IA, Jan. hat Is
to be fustest railroad trip ever

made between Washington and New York
ooourred today when J. Pierpont Morgan,

financier, was whirled from one city to
over Fennsylvanla railroad

l.i the unparalleled time of hours and
flfty-al- x minutes.

The special train averaged more than a
tuie a minute. The distance Is 221 miles
mid exia-es- s trains mako It In five hours.

Mr. train, composed of a loco-motiv- e,

h tender, one steel coach and a
) car, left Washington at 11:12 o'clock
J this morning. A brief stop whs made at
; III Philadelphia where

i riglnca were changed, train ar- -

lived In New York at 3:08 o'clock tills
a" "' h i noon.

inw purpose oi ir. s trip whs
Rot known to the railroad

im pro ted Shipping, Facilities.
WASHINGTON. Jan. -- 3 - I mpi oved thlp-p!ii)- .r

facilities and communication with
1 atiii'Aineiiran republics and other coiin-triis- .

calculated lo enlargo the foreign
t ade of the I'nlted States, are sought hy

to the Mcniiaut Marine congress
v iiii convened here today.

Tl 'coiigrtaa was called by the com-- n

luce of 1"0 the Association
of .M.uiufai Hirers, which has been con- -

ure
i

tcrisis through commercial orjjatu
Kit j of many cities. k

luna
i i :i,W An

New iitri.
old

f u'-- i ri.iw here ni'l uitn ihe ame cooutrv
111 du.-- iiintloli. al ploked lip on the
li.-r- e In a depioiabl hi f,.et

ei ,1 holh friKi-- and lie w:s 'talking
Hiiout Hitu notion.; on ins t but some

Id soi ks and a pair low r.ibber. 11m
- in bad condliioii and was nt mire luki n

li the poor fuiiii Mhere ne will receive
inenl. Ho sa his name Is

1": edeiirkson.

only lu niiil eng.,K. fM rinin:. He
onil fin- faiui I'bttle

lie Mas the of eleven ciiil--lie- n

1'oneial au.vliva b
lit Iwai.

! Mahmout Is Hot lIOWA DEADLOCK IS STILL ON

I Trail of Zbyszco
i and Hackenschmidt

A. King, in Charge of Machinery
Exhibit, Shows How Cost Is

ReducedV

Yusif Mahmoilt. the big Turkish
wrestler, baa not given up hla pursuit of
lieorge Hackenschmidt and X.bjairo in the
wrestling game. In fact Mahmout Is Just
beginning his campaign to get back In the
fame. Ills latest move, made through his
managers, Is the offer of SLOW cash to the
man who will secure a match with either
the Hussion Ion or the Pole.

Mere Is his challenge: "II. 000 will be paid
to any person who can Induce Hacken-
schmidt. the Hussion Uon, or Zbysxco, the
Wonderful to wrestle Mahmout. the
Terrible Turk. In a finish match. lf
Mahmout loses to either of these men. he
does not want a cent. Messga and Krone,
managers."

The Turk's are loudly adver- -

Using the statement of (lotch, that he
would like to see Hackenschmidt and
Zbysr.co meet Mahmout before he would
wrestle them.

Th last move of the Turk, with
his manager'a declaration that he Is will-
ing to post money and wrestle anywhere,
shows that the Turk la at last taking the
right method to get back.

After Mahmout has taken on a few
of the lesser lights and proved that he
will wrestle no more fakes, Hackenschmidt
and Curley will be forced to recognize
him In some manner, a will Herman and
Zbyssco.

Irrigated Lands
Attract Settlers at

the Land Show
J. W. Fitzgerald Tells of the Work of

Irrigation in the Arkansas Valley
in Colorado.

The Nepesta ditch and reservoir lands
a display ,,,., folower, her, ,.v

wiiiitii places einpnttMis on me
of farming Irrigated lands. The

booth Is In charge of J. W. Fitzgerald of
Omaha.

"There la no soil more fertile than these
lands In Arkansas river valley," said
Mr. Fitzgerald, "not only because It Is In
Its virgin state, but also because the
natural chemical salts which nature origin-
ally put there for plant food not been
drenched and leached out by centuries of
heavy rainfall, as la largely true In the
case of humid climates. This Is not a

the heavier yield of crops hero as
compared with those of wet climates ac-
tually proves it.

"The right amount of water applied at
the right time Is rarely possible in a
humid country where rainfall Is relied
upon. It makes no difference how rich a
soil Is or how excellent In other respects,
unless a crop receives the right amount of
moisture at right stages Its growth,
a heavy yield expected. Too
much at wrong Is just
as bad as too little at the right time, it
Is estimated that even In the most favored
humid sections the average yield could be
doubled were It not for the uncertainty
and uneven dMitrlbutlnn of the rainfall
during the growing Water is,
therefore, wealth In any country, but Its
highest depends upon being able to
apply It Just when It Is most needed and
to keep'lt'otf wflen It Is not needed. A

U'.v placing the funds the KQd storage system doe this
numied inHtttute at place It corrects the of the skleH

ROCKV' r." """r- - Gathering up the rains and the anowsI'AUlM chapter the!"
Woman's league at has "m ana nistrmutlng fi
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concentrates the precipitation over a large
area for a long period of time, to be ap-
plied upon a comparatively very small
at Just the right time. It Is water Insur-
ance and therefore crop Insurance.

"The storage and ditch system under
which this land is located, we have no
hesitancy In uaylng. Is one of best to
be found In this valley The drainage area end It

to more than ," ed ,S,ale
Jl' li ker, of J. II. McVlikcr. miles, composed of territory for the most

and

and

of

eitt

of
be

part high, rough and mountainous, where
both the precipitation and the run-of- f are
much grrater than on the plains. The
two reservoirs, Nos. S. are Jointly
supplied from three streams, namely, the
Chlcisa creek, Poyle Arroyo and th
Huerfano river. Immense feeder ditches
have beert constructed to convey the water
Into .these storage basins. The combined
carrying capacity of these feeder ditches

about 2, cubic feet per second of time
or sufficient capacity to store 6.6"0 acre
feet of water In twenty-fou- r hours. The
available at o rage capacity of the two
reservoirs Is 1G.000 acre feet. These ditches,
running full three days out of the
year, will tore this amount of water,
which Is sufficient to aupply every acre
of the 10,000 acre under the system .with a
quota of one and one half acre feet of
water at one filling; that Is, enough water
to cover every acre one one-ha- lf feet
deep, which, with the natural rainfall, la
considered ample, although If more la
drawn out as Is needed the reservoirs
can be partially refilled time to time."

KIMBALL DRAWS UP MEASURE

City Solicitor Prepare Bill that Will
Permit Quick Purchase nl the

Water Works gyatem.

Henator ('. G. Saundera on Baturday
afternoon introduced In the Iowa senate
the amendment to the condemnation law
under which the Council Bluffs city water
plant Is being acquired, correcting the de-

fects pointed out by Attorney W. II. Kill-pac- k

and otherwise changing the pro-

cedure of notice serving on all
in the ownership of the plant.

When his attention was called to the
matter on Tuesday following first meet-
ing of the condemnation court Senator
Saundera said he thought he could get the
required amendment through within a
week. In a letter to Mr. KimbaU received
yesterday he said he thought he could

ducting a campaign of education on the se. the passage of rhe amendment withcp i.;i'ii of American manufacturing in- -' it. rlmi maki... i. j.

KIN

v

of

I' effective by Wednesday or Thursday
of this week. The condemnation court
reconvenes on Friday to consider notice
service.

Mr. Kimball said yesterday that he felt
some reluctance In asking for an amend-
ment In any way affected the provi-
sions of the grneial condemnation law of
the slate, but as the law providing for
the creation of the three-Judg- e court was
a tal enactment relating exclusively to
Council he that could safely
contain every provision that would make

r r.;:';; ."";"
!'iin K. Fifteenth ll.ltiois volunteer In-- ! th eight weeks'

Mr. khh ty veais of age. onsecutlve publication Is reuubed The
all'.e of Kllgland He .ame to amendment ,nl Hits n 1.. .....L.
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Insurgents Are Attempting to Secure
Another Oeneral Caucus.

YOUNG MEN WANT PRIMARY

FIMh Joint Ballot In ew York Shaw
Utile fcaaae l ake l.ea

Klerteil Senator from

1F.J Mm NFS. Jan. Tha Joint ballot
for I'nlted States senator In the Iowa leg-

islature today was as follows:
Young. 31; Funk. !1; Kenyon, 16; flyers.

12; (Jarst. T; Franke, 2; Porter (dem.l, 47.

Although there were several changea la
the balloting today the results are prac-
tically the same as when the Iowa legis
lature took tls first ballot for t'nlted
States senator Tuesday. Although th
Insurgents are attempting to secure an
other general caucus and the standpatters
are urging the deadlock as a reason for
state-wid- e primary, there Is no material
change In the situation.

l ittle hanae In New Urk,
AM1ANT, N. Y.. Jan. 23-- Flfth

ballot for I'nlted States senator:
lemocrata, Sheehan, St); II

Parker, 1; (lerard. 2; Hernck, I; IJttleton
3. O'Urlen. I; Kernan. 4; Governor IH. 1

tilynn, 1. Hepubllcan. Oepew, M. Total votes
cast, 1H(I. Necessary to a choice,

I ra I:lected In Tennessee
NASHVILLE. Jan. 23-- The deadlock In

the Tennessee legislature over the election
of a I tilted States senator to succeed J. B
Frailer was broken this noon by the elec
tion of Luke Lea, an Independent democrat
regarded as the candidate the fuslontsts.
Mr. la Is a lawyer and publisher.

Idilli-k- s lar tiet Into fiame.
hOVKIl, Pel., Jan. 23. The movements

of certain prominent republicans and nth
era, Including J. Kdward Addlcka, who
fought for twelve years to get Into the
I'nlted States senate, has lent Interest to
the senatorial situation In this state. The
two houses of the Pelaware legislature
will take a aoparate vote at noon tomor
row and a Joint ballot on Wednesday.

1 P to this time there has been only one
candidate In the field, Senator Henry A.
Pupont Addicks and some of his formerare represented by at the Land j hav, been for

have

time

the

the
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etui days.
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(Continued from First Page.)

sey, and the president, vice president and
treasurer members

Declaration of Principles.
The declaration of principles lgned by

nine republican I'nlted State senator, the
governors of six republican state, thir-
teen members of the house and others, Is
as follows;

We. the undcrKlgned, associate ourselves
together as the National Republican league.

The object of the league Is the promo-
tion of popuiar government and progressive
legislation.

Popular government In America ha been
Hi win ted and progressive legislation stran-
gled by the special interests which control
caucus, delegates, conventions and party
organizations, and through control of the
muciiineiy ot government dictate

ami platiortiiH, elect administrations,
legislatures, representatives In congress
and l titled Mtatis senators, and control
cabinet officers.

I ridi r exlallng conditions legislation In
the public Interest has been baffled and
defeated. This Is evidenced by the long
HtriiKKItt to secure lawa, but partially ef-
fective, for the control of railway rates
and service, the revision of the tariff In
the Interest of the producer and consumer,
statutes dealina with trusta and dimhlni- -

I lions, rased on sound economls principle
j as applied to modern Industrial and com-

mercial conditions, a wise, comprehensive
arid Impartial reconstruction of the bank-
ing ana monetary laws, the conservation
of coal. oil. ftfas. water nowera anri
other natural resources belonging to thepeople, and for the enactment of all legis-
lation soiely for the common good.

"Just In proportion as popular govern-
ment has In certain stales superseded thedelegate convention h stein, and the people
have assumed control of the machinery ofgovernment, has goernment become re-
sponsive to the popular will and pregrea-siv- o

legislation licen secured."
Direct Klrctlon Advocated.

The I'rogi esslve Republican leaxue believe
popular

joint

timber,

tiivmnrnftnl t i.t.H u m,.., , .. all
'"er questions. To this advocates:

!;'e" ,l.in ' "-- lortributary It Is 2.00) square hl .

and

and

It

Interested

the

spei

last

Shepard,

nomina-
tion

"Direct ptimsrles for the nomination of
all elective officials.

"The direct legislation of delegates tonational conventions with opportunity for
the voter lo express his choice for presl
ueiu aim vice premuent.

Amendment to state constitution pro-
viding for the initiative, referendum andrecall.

"A thorough general corrupt practice act."State Organizations The league will co-operate In the several states, and where-eve- r
acceptable, will render assistance In

promoting the organisation of stateleague.
"Whenever requested by any progressivestate league or by progressive leader inlegislatures, the national progressiverepublican league will aid In th prepara-

tion of appropriate bills and resolution
and will furnish speaker and literatureIn support of legislative action thepropositions enumerated In the five num-
bered paragraph set forth in the forego-
ing declaration of principles."

l.lat of Klajnatare.
United Statea Senator Jonathan BournJr., Oregon; Albert J. Reverldge, Indiana;Joseph I. Rrlstow, Kansas; Norrla Brown,

Nebraska; Albert B. Cummins, Iowa; Moses
K. (iapp, Minnesota; Joseph M. Plxon,
Montana; A. J. Gronna. North DakotaRobert 11. I.a Follette. Wisconsin.

Governors Chester II. Aldrleh, Nebraska-Josep-
M. Carey. Wyoming; Hiram W.'

Johnson. California; Francis K. McGovern
Wisconsin; chase Osborne, Michigan; W.'
K. Stubbs, Kansas.

Congressmen Henry Allen Cooper, Wis-
consin; William J. Cary, Wisconsin; C. RPads, Minnesota; K. II. Hubbard, Iowa;
O. N. liaugen, iowa; Irvine K Tenroot
Wisconsin: C. A. l.lubergh, Minnesota; Vic-
tor Murdoch, Kansas; F.. II. Madison. Kan-sas; K A. Morse, Wisconsin; John M. Nel-
son. Wisconsin; George W. Norrls, Ne-
braska; Miles I'oindexter, Washington.

Other Signer? Alfred K. Maker. Ray
Stannard Rtiker. 1onls A. Ilrandils, Charles
R. Crane, Frank I.. Plngley, James R. Gar-
field. Hugh T. Halbert. Francis J. Heney.
Frederick C. Howe. Fred S. Jackson (cong-
ressman-elect i. Kansas; H ClarenceJones (congressman-elect- ), California-(Jeorg-

8 Loftus. William I,. IFollette
i congressman-elec- t i, Washington; Olrford
Pint-hot- Amos Plnchot. James A. Peter-son, George 1. Record, Gilbert F. Roe
W. S. l"Ren. Oregon; Merle P. Vincent'
William Allen White.

nn. i, (HtwniHn rtionEii
on Military Affair

Recommends Meaaare.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

J. K. Porter of Crawford arrived
In Washington today and together with
Representative Klnkald. appeared before
the on military affalra to
argue In favor of the Klnkald bill, which
obligate the government to aid the city
of Crawford to the extent to appropriating
I2S.0OO to aid In .building a new water
works system.

the meeting th's afternoon Mr. Porter
explained what his city could do and ex-
plained at considerable length th reasons

i KBSTON -- iiiotn.is Cuii. one of the old jwny me government nnuin aid them. Th
li Miliums of the count v and a former the finding of the court final In legality. which had heard through

.uiily treasurer who served two lei ins The extra feature of the amendment he. Judge Klnkald most of th testimony of
ion,, .died .t'lh,''," l!i''l," lu'i'1" Providing fully for notice junior and pollution of th. water by see era,
township Hatunhiv afternoon, follo w in 4 i nknown lien-hold- shortens the period f'"tn Fort Robinson, decided to report the

.iul years' ilii-.r-- iI.iimik i'1' n t line i e.iilrf d under the general law to serve Klnkald bill favorably, with soma few
,,;:;T,;!.,h;. Hiri"u,,v'- - -
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m nor amendments. Representative Kln-
kald now feels confident that he can get
the bill through the house at th session!

nil Senators Burkett and Broun have
agreed to see that It I taken care of In
the upper branch.

Hanator Burkstt and iiroun. aftar oon.
Th Ky to th situation fie Wast Ad, (ulta.iloa led?, 4M4 to rtcommaa Ui

appointment of Miss Mattla rrtest to be
postmistress at Walthlll. She waa deputy
tinder a former postmaster who has re
signed.

Harry Thnmaa of Harvard, Neb., Is In
the city for a few days on Ms way to New
York.

The census bureau today announced the
population of Ames, la . to he 4.123. aa com
pared wrth 1.4; In 1!00 and 1.27 In V

Thirteon Liquor
Dealers Aro Fined;

Six Sent to Jail
Judge Landis Sentences Men Convicted

of Defrauding Government Out of
Large Sum.

CIlICAtlO, Jan. 9. Fine aggregating
SM.foio and penitentiary sentences ranging
from fifteen month to two and one-ha- lf

years were Imposed on liquor dealers by
Judge IjuuIIs In the t'nlted Bistre district
court today. The defendants are charged
with violating the Internal revenue law.
Six of the thirteen accused escaped the
prison sentence, but all were fined.

Judge lndl Intimated that the commis-
sioner of Internal revenue had been too
lenient when he attempted to settle the
cases on payment of 130.000 to the revenue
department.

"It may be good bustneea to settle a case
like this at So cent on a dollar," said the
Judge. "I won't criticise that action, btu 1

will say It cannot be done In this district."
The defendants and their sentences are:
Simon Frlndel. head of Illinois Plstllllng

company, thirty months Imprisonment; fine,
lir.,oiK.

PaMe KhRplre. wholesaler and rectifier,
two yeara' Imprisonment ; fine, 110 out.

Harry Kosensteln. wholesaler and rec-
tifier, two years' Imprisonment; fine, lii.OOO.

Phillip Hluni, retailer, two years' Impris-
onment; fine, ITvfloO.

llvinan l.einklnd, wholesaler, two years'
Imprisonment; fine, 15,000.

Abraham Tucker, retailer, eighteen
months; fine. t2,&oo

Henry llosenfeldt, retailer, fifteen
months; fine,

Isadore Cohen, wholesaler, 2,nf.
William Schlnmerg. retailer, fine, II son.
Sigmund Natenburg. retailer, fine, ll.oon.
Pavld Mendelsohn, wholesaler, fine, l,(M).
I'.ertholdt Weiss, rectifier, fine II. Out
Jacob Shapiro, son of Pavld. fine, If).

tive.

For Tuesday and Wednesday Orders
Welch picks out his

meats personally each day.

Choicer lines than ever for

Tuesday and Wednesday.

And please note the prices.

TfOAaV Granulated Sugar,
fi Iba. for 91.00

LIMA BBAlftJ California
fancy, I lbs. for too

COftVCr TJ.AKM Kellog
0c pkgs at 7o

OAT at HAL Regular 10c
pkg. t 0 TMiO

UOaTWKVAT TX.OVK
Old fashioned, at, lb. ...BO

rOT TOABTIBbV Th reg-
ular 10c pkgs TH

If ATT Ilill llsii.l
picked, at. per lb 60

ITOIT OAP Bo aire gn at
II bare for lo

LIMOI BOAF Reduced to
10 bars for Bo

BAKIWQ rOWDH I lb
Calumet, 2lic alie .... 10

MlaTOS af BAT Regular lftc
pkg. at 7l0

FOTATOII Colnradoa, at
per bushel Mo

Dou(las Ind. A

IWS1T COBB, I'ea or To- -

nialoes. enn 10c; do. 91.10
BIB BOAST "No. 1" rlh

ro.iat hef, lb llVjO
BUMT BOAST "No. 1"

rump roust beef. lb. .11x0
LB AT IiABD "No. 1" Up

slntl. at. lb lQHo
L1II1 T B W "No. I"

lamb stew at, lb go

MO MTJTTOH "No. 1" at.
per lb HH

Each from
to customer tho

word is passed around
that: "Welch's Grocery is
SUCH a VERY clean

Bxxr TnrDimixuB Hn.
1" grade, at. lb 15o

Famous "Feal- -
shlpt," at, quart BOO

IAKH "No. I" cured
at, per lb

BAOOB "No. 1" very leaji
cured, lb HVfao

BAOOB BAOKB "No. 1"
ugar cured, at, lb .lTvo
Speediest of

th

Hen Biscuit Co's Demonstration
Come In! Sample These Famous Omaha (.lade Products
Com la any time Monday and TneAn munch many fra samples of "IT HIT Oaf AHA BAKED" prod-v- et

nothing els like thant. Try "Itan'a" Graham Cracker especially! absolutely th taigheat grade I pro-dno-

of elot floor with bast of shortening; peeked whole buy them ertap at loo per package.
Then thar will b fro aample of "ITBH'I" Oatin! Crackers. Tourist and faaey BodM, Angel Blaoulte,

Sqnaraa, Ooronado Bugar Wafer Gold an Bo4 Wafer Btlok. Delloo Bogr Wafer,
Bquar Wafer, eto. Tast "ITEM" prodnot by atla g them.

R. E. WELCH, GR0CER ii" Farnam St.
Phone 1544 or

Wire PrGSfldsimt Tafft

Tday!

all

The no! id nonth n nsing pctionlim and political mfthorla to prevent an exposition in the We it.

Tmpren upon the Prenident that the West AS A UNIT demands the settlement of the exposition
question on bigger and broader lines.

Keep the Wires Busy
Impress the President with your earnestness by the number of telegrams he receives and the num-

ber of people interested. There is no solid west appreciated in Washington today. The west haa never
been a believer in sectionalism. It realizes the benefit of running the government on broader business
lines. But the solid south is demanding political recognition for New Orleans aa the exposition city

entirely upon southern Bentiment. All the arguments in favor of San Francisco, all the advan-
tages of location, climate and financial backing have been given absolutely no consideration whatever.

To compel recognition of the rightful claims of the west prompt, vigorous, united action ia impera- -

Every commercial organization.
Every labor union.
Every fraternal society.
Every civic body in every city.
Every business house.
Every individual in the west.

i

Telegraph to President Taft TODAY and the very number of telegrams he receives impress him
with your earnestness, your enthusiasm, your sincerity and with the unbounded interest of the west in
demanding that which it has a right to expect from the administration it has so strongly supported.

A solid committee in congress has reported favorably a bill to create an INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION at New Orleans. Mind you, this was done against Kan Francisco's simplo request that

congress authorize the President of the United States to invite the Nations of the World to participate
in an Exposition in 915, created and WHOLLY financed by the people of the West, without govern-
ment aid. This big business proposition of the west, backed by Seventeen and a Half Million Dollars
(917,500,000) already available with millions to follow, has been turned down by a SOLID SOUTH

in congress in favor of Southern sentiment.

Telegraph Today
Impress the President and his party leaders by the very number of telegrams received unj in-

terests represented.

Send Your Wire Now
L'sing the following form as an example of the arguments which should be presented:

William II. Taft,
President of the United Rtstes,

Washington, I). 1 .

The West eipccts you and your party leaders to use hII the force
and power at your command m settle the Exposition matter on broad
business lines.

(Sigued.)

day cus-

tomer

OTBTEBB

sugar
ISO

sugsr

.

dellverle
ovtr city.

polaJly
Oheea Bquarea, Pru rraa

2511

based

by

south

committee

the

Also teleprtipli yo.ir iuin-- M connections, affiliations and friends East of the Hocky Mountains to
wire their Congressmen and also their President ut Washington to support iun Fraueisco as the Ex-

position City.

As this matter comes before Congress Tuesday, January 24, it is imperative that you act AT ONCE.

Washington Delegation of the Panama Pacific International Exposition Company.

R. IV HALE,
LEON SmsS,
M. H. DK YOl'M!.
A. W. SCOTTrjR.,
JAMES Mc.NAD.

Speediost Delivery


